Changes to the SPSS Tabulation Syntax (Feb. 05, 2007)

CHRECVAC.SPS

Under * HepB3 (or DPTHepB3).

Replaced
if (hepb3 = 3 & (IM5BD = 66 or (IM16A = 1 and IM16B >= 3 and IM16B < 96))) hepb2 = 3.

With
if (hepb3 = 3 & (IM5CD = 66 or (IM16A = 1 and IM16B >= 3 and IM16B < 96))) hepb3 = 2.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

04 - CH.02, 04 - CH02 - 1829, 04 - CH.02c, 04 - CH.02c - 1829

Replaced “(else = 0)” with “(3 = 0)” in all of the recode statements except for
the one recoding hasvcard, which remains the same.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Please also note that in this round of changes, the names of CH files containing the
word “revised” have been changed – the word “revised” has been dropped from
the file names.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

05 - EN.02.sps

Added
do if (WS1 = 91).
recode WS2 (11,12,13,21,31,41,51 = 1) (else = 2) into type.
end if.

Below the line
recode WS1 (11,12,13,21,31,41,51 = 1) (else = 2) into type.